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"Vphold me .according unto thy  word, that I may live.: and 

let me . not.  be ashamed of my hope." 

I am-before you in fear lest I should fall and bring reproach 

upon the Holy Name of God and the ministry, and I am before you in 

_much trembling because of the Majesty and glory of. God and because 

,e are poor sinners in ourselves, not worthy of the least of His 

notice for we have sinned and come short of His glory. ...the 

Lord .may help me I would direct-you to the Psalm. I am  not attempting, 

in a sense, to preach a sermon, but to record the goodness and mercy 

of a covenant God Whohas,sustainede hitherto.. This particular 

verse that.I have read is the verse from which. I attempted to speak 

at my settlement in April 1935. This was the word I addressed the 

people from when my late pastor, Mr. J.K. Popham of Galeed, Brighton, 

was here in the pulpit by my side while I preached in the afternoon, 

and he preached in the evening, and it was a time to be remembered. 

The Chapel was packed with people but there was something more 
important than .a full Chapel; I believe it could, be felt at that 

time that the Lord was here. 

What I have read.then is a prayer that is as suitable  today 

as when I preached from it 40 years ago; but it would behove me to 

make this ,acknowledgement to the honour of God that He has heard 

and answered prayer in upholding me all these many years, for if He 

had not supplied my need and helped me along in my felt weakness 

and fears I could never have continued. One feature of the ever- 

lasting and glorious Gospel is that although thousands of sermons 

are preached, yet still the. Gospel remains as full and free as ever. 

It is like a, fountain ever flowing,,ever free, with water rich and 
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clear. While. the Lord Chas indded fulfilled 'what'I have read up 
. 	. 

to the present time, yet still I feel'the'need of this prayer more 

than ever, "Uphold me according unto thy word" which is a point 

to notice, it must be a gracious upholding that is uniform with 

the teaching of the Holy Spirit in the souls of the Lord's redeemed 

people:. By the "Word"we may understand one or two things; first 

of all it can relate to the Lord Jesus Himself. We have this point 

in John 1, "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with 

God, and the Word was God;" a very blessed testimony to the glorious 

Trinity and the deity of each Person and yet though one they are 

three distinct Persons. The Lord Jesus Christ is the Word. He in 

referred to as the WOrd in the Holy Scriptures because He is amens 

of communication—. By Hith the Father speaks and He Himself speaks:: 

t.o His: people, and.the''Holy'Spirit; a Person in the Trinity, reveals 
Christ, 4ntheHheartb- of:theLordrs- peOPle as the Word that was with 

_ 	. 
God and is.:God. It is a'great'thing rightly to believe in the 

eternal deity and divine Soiiship of the Lord Jesus Christ,. This is. 

an important point and I feel disposed to say that wherever the Lord 

Jesus Christ is revealed by the Holy Spirit Who glorifies, Him., He 
will be. revealedas God and a Person in the eternal, blessed Trinity. 
This I felt myself in my earlier days.  in Brighton in a. particular 

sense when I believe the Lord blessed my soul and delivered me from 

my bondage. I believed that Jesus was the Son of God from all 

eternity but in the fulness of time He assumed human flesh and 

accomplished the will of His divine Father in the salvation and 

redemption of His people, by His great and blessed atonement,-  by 

which means He did bear their sins away in His own body on the tree. 

Moreover He is the support of His people in the trials, afflictions 

and sufferings through which they may be called to pass; as in the 

case of the Apostle Paul when the Lord said to him, "My grace is 

sufficient for thee: for my strength is made perfect in weakneas". 

I would emphasise this point then that to have a right view of the 
eternal glorious PerSon.of the. Son'of God is vital to our soul's 
comfort, peace and salvation. We have no hope apart from Him and 
what He has accomplished. 
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"Uphdld me according unto thy Word". We may refer this also 

to the written Word, to the Holy Scriptures which we have before us, 

they are the Word of God, and as you know in these sad times in 

which we live there are many attempting to overthrow the divine 

inspiration and authority of the Holy Scriptures; but they never will 

do it in the heart and conviction of a poor sinner where. Christ is 
made precious and HiS Word' has been blessed to their souls. I do 

not believe they will ever do it I have often thought of ,that_sweet 
word that- the Lord•saYs'of- the-Holy Spirit that "He shall glorify 
the;-for He shall receive of mine, and shall chew it unto you.,„All 

things',that'therather hath are Mine:.therefore said. I, that he shall 
6- 6f 'mine;. and Shall chew it unto you." How can we feelthen,in 

'-'regard to this- partibuIar'poiht in being upheld ,in, 	doctrine of 
the  blesSed -Trinity'and in the divine inspiration of t1710Jfcay.  

Soripttreb?-  "We need to-be upheld in passing;throughtrialsand 
:afflidtions that are-more or leds the lot of theredeemed family, of 
God, 	the 'World yee-shall haVetribtlation and so ,we 
although in thesedays we are faVoured with our liberties for which 
we haVe cause to be profOundIY thankful. I have been.reading quite 
a lot lately of the martyrs of by-gone days and. their noble testimony 
whichtheY sealed with their blood and sometimesundergreat torture 

of body'and yet they remained faithful to their convictions1_,Wbat 
should we do ifgathering-..here- ab we are nowye were in danger. of.: 
beingthOWn .into jail 'and maybe Ptt to death; T .wonder how_many 
wOtid be-here in this congregation. What.mercies we have in. these 
Aaysiri'whiCh we live. 

"Uphdld me acbording unto thy word". If .it is a right upholding, 
you see,-it will be uniform with theHoly Soriptures_and the revealed 
Word of God. Although 'err= abound, where .there is a, realUeaching in 

the 'heart by the Holy Spirit it will be uniform with revealed 
Soripture.' 'Uphold me in it, Lord, according to Thy Word.'. It may 
beSome of you have many fears as to how it will, be with you when you 
come te'the end' of your journey, and. you, may often in substance be 
breathing this, "Hold up my goingsinthy:paths,.that my footsteps 
slip not"--. "Uphold to. according unto thy word". This upholding is 
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 by living...-communications ..by,  the Holy Spr..it in,the:experienceiOf. 
the Lord's people whereby:ye are strengthened, -established' . and built 

up in our most•holy- faith. . 

"Uphold-me accordingunto thy. word".  As far as I am concerned 

I would desire to:  honour, a faithfulGod Who has upheld me here now 
for 40 years 	began to .come 4ere actually in 1929 when I went 

forth to preach, •The good,. deacon. 	Mr•.SteVens, wrote to me, - 

hearing,of,it and said .I.Whave:.threeLOrds:days•that I have±:tied 

and tried to fill but have  not been able and .who knows'what-this-May _ 	.• 
.mean?'-.1 camegn:those.three-.Lord's days and a•few here mayetheMber 

..l_tprobably you do; I came for those threejJord's days and now we- --

can say. that weknow.whatiit.did'mean4 Eventually-it resulted in' a 

settlement, and here I am,. 'So it'is in the Holy.Word:'of - God that we 

are•exhorted to remember all the way that the Lord our God has led 

us these 40 years in the wilderness, and He has graciously promised 

that He will not leave or forSakeus..• "I will. not fail thee, nor. 

forsake thee".is what theHLord-saidto. Joshua- yhen he was to •command 

the people and bring-them intoHthe promised 'And, to which the 

Apostle Paul refers in. 13th. Hebrews:.. • What'a faithful God He has 
been, He has notHfailed or forsaken us according to His Word and 

promise. Many that I came to...in:the. first place: have.  departed; 

practically a congregation has passed •away,•and•tany of them are in 
the realms above in EpmanAells 	 the. Lord haS:dOndesCended 
to maintainourcause,:44ftraiseaup others,• supplied our need and 

brought us hitherto, and it may not be out of.place-.to:say that- I 

hayereceived.great-kindness andconsideratiOn:aa:.•aPaStOryfrom• my 

deacons and,.. people through these years. . I have been'Upheld• 

.accordingtotheprayer here, "Uphold me. according unto thy wOrdi% 
Tosbefupheld_then is to be upheld in.the profession that we. 

have made, many of us. ye_have put on,the Lord Jesus. Christ opehly 

and we have been upheld hitherto., Many changes weJlave-seen•and yet 

have been upheld till now,• !'according unto thyword". ThiS can also 
be according to the preached  word for the Apostle Writing to those 

Thessalonians referred to the fact that "Our. Gospel came not unto 
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yOU 	 121also:in..-.POWer),±and i4,:theHely:Gtost,and-in 

much assurance". Oh,ifthisjs:a religion beloved friends .tat will 

take us to heaven. Anybody canbe::religious as faavthatmay•be 

considered but to have a religion that will take US: toheavenis:the 

great. thing. 0 let me no -bbe Jdeceived and do grant,..that 	may net 

come short at last when ,thp:timeof need shall come. . 

according•untothy word that may live" - that is that my.soulmay 

The T author is not. referring-;toour natural life, though-:of 
course:that_canhave•some application, but it is the life of the 

soul "that I 1.41y:live. :Whaare we to understand by this? I 

.would understand:,thatitis ajiving_by the Holy Spirit's gracious 

-operations in the,,heart,in:a_knowledgeof Christ. This is the vital 

point. A•hymnwritersays,• • 	• . . . 
"To Impwny.lesuscrucified„ 

:•.)3y. far exceisall:things beside"- 

Itexcels everything else and that•is:because it has eternal life 

These. are:the Lord's words in the Gospel by. John,"This is 
;.ife.:ete.rnal, that they might know thee the.: only true GbdI-and Jesus 
Christ, whom thouhas 	How this unitesthe,Trinity because the 

knowledge is by,the Holy Spirit as I have mentioned in the Lord's 
words, "He shall glorify me, for He shall receive of mine, and shall 
shew it unto you." Some of us may .feel to live at a poor dying rate. 

A poor living it may be with_some_of us, and yet....it is the life of 

God..in.the soul. .That is the life,,and that,is the seat_of eternal 

life in a knowledge of God., I .old desire to emphasise this. It 
is a knowledge of Christ that is.:the vital point. Some may not feel 

...to have had any Tartipular revelation as others may speak, but. some 

of you have. I believe that divine teaching in the heart of one. 
convinced of sin will have this issue,. 

"To know my. Jesus crucified, 

By far excels. all .things, beside"- . 

We would say it carefully, but the tz.uth of it is very,, very precious. 

The Apostle Peter writing to the scattered tribes says, "Unto you 

therefore which believe he is precious", and He is not precious in 

the right sense to anybody else whatever kind of religion they may 
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profess. The Lord Jesub Chrit:is made precious, in the souls that 

are beitg prepared for bea7eli-and thoUgh'herewe see through a glass 

,darkly, sometimes very darkly-indeed yet even so if we are the 

Lord's dear children the day will coMewhen,- we shali:seelliMface 

to face. 0 how can we anticipate heaven, thatplade Of glory; 

peace and holiness? Have you ever felt Him to be Precibusihave 

you? Has there been tow and again a little worship it the:night 

watches, has the Lord come:tosomeOf you and:Made Himself precious 

in, your soul? If He has; you will go to heaven and will'See Eim 

face to face. As.  you know I have come to,  the evening of my life and 

dwell much,in-my quiet momentS:Upon the end:.. .0te tight I seemed 

to hear a voice, SaYing "As hany:as-I loVe, 1 rebuke and Chabten"... 

It was a quiet voice and yet an audible voice, as , I felt, and I 

began to feel humbled befOi-e the Lord, and thad'it came again a 

little more prohbunCed "AS:many as-I love I rebuke and chasten", 

and,  my spirit was huMbled within me because I was in a particular 

chUrch trbuble.at that time. Then it came -a third time, "As many 

as I love I rebuke and chasten", and I could see then that the trial 

I Was 'inWas:a chabtening fora particular purpose. Hab He ever 

been-precioUs to YOu? One night I felt these words come very 

aistinctlY: to me, "All is settled - all is settled" - and what could 

I say?"And my soul approves it well." 

To'come back to the,subject - here, "that I may live" 	this 

is a spiritual life within -  Actually it is Christ formed in the 

heart the hope of gIbry arid` this will take us to heaven. He is 

only foundation and where:He is _formed in the heart the hope of 

glory He becomes the Foundation, that Foundation that no man can lay 

other than Himself. "Behold I lay in Zion fora foundatiOn a stone, 

a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a Sure- foundation: he that 

believeth shall not make haste," "Uphold me according unto thy word, 

that I may live". b 'What a -Sweet life it is, what blessed living it 

is, when one, under some sweet view of Christ by faith, lives upon 

Him, draws life and strength from His fulnesS; grace for grace. 

"Uphold me according unto'thy word, that I may live: and let me not 

be ashamed of—my hope" This is a hope that Maketh not ashamed. 
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How many  _People have a,_false hope and areHmilding their hopes for. •   
eternall.ifeuppn something of their own._ Tt is, a :  mercy tp, 1:?e 
brought to Calvary. and to really feel ,as, good;  ToplAdypays#• 

"Nothing_in my. handI brine:: 
Y*1  will never .get.,.to heaven, witka_ penny - "Nothing in my hand 
bring". We must be stripped., tor dependalone and:entirelTupon.: 
His fulness,,His_auffiCiency,His ioreciousbloodand to feel' 
something of.the_sprinklingof itkupon,,our conscience. How sweetfi  
it is. _I remember it so clearly. in,myown-caseijmanyyears ago now, 
before I came to London; when I,,was in my shop at Brighton and a:• 
light seemed to shine.. into my. soul and I. said, "Where:: are my, sins" 
and that line came, 

"Now,if_we_search to find our sins 
Our'Sins can ne'er'be fOund" 

They were drOWned in the atOnemeht:70 preCious, blessed Lamb of 
: 	„.• 	• 	• 

Gbd,-'thednly way to'heayen is throUgh Calvary,' and we shall not 
miss it if we are brOUght'to feel what I have Just mentioned ,to 
cling there.: Nothing'of -our awn: '"Uphold,me accordinguntothy ,  - - 
wort4::that-'I may live" Nhat'a'bleasedilife it is. It is a life 
of draWing'fromHis fulness and grace for 'grace. 0 howlovely He 
is' zn the view of faith, the:'ChiefeSt among ten;n- thousand and the 
altogether lbyely. -Oh . toHgetja sight of Him: A good old minister 
in SuSaekHwab. jasked by'a c..ertain-Person whether We should know our 
reIatiyea'in'heayeh as our relatives 	"Ohl" he said, "When I. set my 
eyes on Him' I shall neVer.  want to : loOk'-at ShybCdY'else." Oh to have 
a sight-Of-Eim here 'below.  and-toifeel-SoMething Of His' loveliness 
and beauty*l'As'the apple. tree'amOng the:treed'of the wood, so is 
my belOyedaiong'the sons. .1'''sat down under his shadow with great 
delight, and his fruit was sweet to my taste. He brought me to the 
banqueting house, and his bbnner over me was love." 0 what a blessed 
religionit•ib-that takes a -- poor sinner to heaven, takes away his 
filthy ragsand-clothes'thim with a change of raiment and takes him 
through his pilgrimage until he bidsadiet to everything else, to see 
theKing in His glory. Let us beware of sentimental religion or a 
mere formality; let us seek tO knowHehrist that we may live and feel, 
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Tim-tot be formed in our heart the hope of glory. "Let me not be 

ashamed of.fily hbpe". We.may be 'rightly aShamed of ourselves, 

ashamed Of'our profession, ashamed of our ignoranCe but not of our 

hope. For He is the'hope of glory, the hope of the Gospel, the hope 

that maketh not:ashailied, and that hope is shed abroad in the heart 

by the Holy Ghost which is `given unto us. 

I notice I.have 'quite anuMberof- dearyoung people here and 

I would sayy-affectionately and' tenderly in thede days when terrors 

abound and so many-light thingd in religion, seek for a knolnriedge of 

Christ. You may Confess your poor ignorant cOndition but He will not 

be offended. Seek a knowledge of Christ, "To know My Jesud crucified, 

By far excels all things beside". We shall never Meet agaifil  

precisely the same number as are herenow; a year will bring chanCes. 

Many ,have gone to heaven that were here in this congregation when I 

came; many have gone,, they are.  taken Home. "One generation passeth 

away, and another generationcometh:. but the earth abideth for ever." 

"Uphold me according untoThy word,, that .I may 1ive:, and .let me-not 
be .ashamed of my hope",', : There is nothing in.  the hope to be ashamed .  
of, but this may have reference to being ashamed of bearing witness 
• _ _ 

of the hope that, is in us. T.t is a mercy to have, a real .foundation.    
The Apostle Peter refers to. this as livelT.hope that the Lord's • 
peopleare."begotten,again to_a liyely.hope"and that is linked in 
a  living tTesus. When I was in the army in the first world war. and 
thrown into a lot of;  bad ,company in Canterbury found myself being 

shaken about my religion; but one day that word.came so sweetly, 

"Because I live, ye shall live also" and it was a wonderful. help. 

There is no other way of living, no other„person we can live upon. 

"Yet a little while, and the world. seeth me no more; but ye.see me: 

because I live, ye shall live also". "Let me not be ashamed of my 

hope". May we be favoured to feel something of this upholding:grace 
and something of this life, within, "that I may 	and let me not 

be ashamed of my hope". ,Now as I have said ',have not preached a 

sermon but I have said a few things with a few_personal references 

and, if the Lord shall make it helpful anda blessing then His name 
shall have all the praise. Amen. 
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